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Abstract
The marketing of agricultural commodities
and food products has assumed an international
dimension over the past two decades. Increased
funding of export development programs by the
federal government and commodity organizations
suggests the need for improved understanding of
U.S. export development programs and of the
issues associated with export market development
and maintenance. The lesson to he learned from
the citrus industry experience is that unless the
commodity or food product being promoted can
be differentiated from other competitive products,
or unless the product is priced lower than com-
petitive products, the long-run eft’activeness of
export promotion programs will he limited.
Citrus Export Market Development
And Maintenance
The marketing of agricultural commodities
and products has assumed an international dimen-
sion over the past two decades. Moreover, inter-
national markets continue to gain importance for
many U.S. agribusiness firms and agricultural
industries. The development and maintenance of
international markets is of critical interest to U.S,
producers, agribusiness firms, industry organiza-
tions and government. The ability to compete is
critical to success in export market development
and maintenance. Competitiveness is defined in
this paper as the ability to consistently supply the
desired quality of a homogeneous product at a
lower price or the ability to supply a differentiated
quality at a price premium,
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molded by attempts to enhance profitability
through a variety of government programs and
policies. In addition, non-agricultural policies
based on political, economic and environmental
objectives are influencingwhat commoditiesand
products areproduced, the volumeof importsand
exports, and the ability of U,S. agriculture to
compete (Fairchild).
Government-generatedartificial barriers to
trade tend to be export-enhancing or import-
restricting in nature. While import-restricting
measures are more widely discussed, export-
enhancing activities are also capable of altering
international trade patterns. While historically
tariffs have been the most popular trade policy
instrument, the use of non-tariff barriers has
increased rapidly in recent years. Non-tariff
barriers include several typea of policies and
programs that interfere with or distort trade: (1)
measures that restrict imports; (2) measures that
provide assistanceto domesticproductionin order
to substitute for imports or promote exports; (3)
measuresthat provide direct assistanceto export-
ers (Hillman).
Objectives
With increased funding of export develop-
ment programs by the federaI government and
commodityorganizations, the need has arisen to
evaluatethe exportpotentialfor agriculturalcom-
modities and products with respect to market
development and maintenance. Furthermore,
there exists a need to assess what can be done to
becomemorecompetitiveininternationalmarkets,
The objective of this paper is to provide an
improved understandingof U.S. export develop-
mentprograms andthe relationshipsbetweensuch
programs and of the issuesassociatedwith export
market development and maintenance, The
Florida citrus industry, which has a long history
of exportmarketdevelopmentprograms, servesto
illustrate the problems associated with foreign
market developmentand maintenanceefforts.
U.S. Export Promotion Programs
Export promotion or foreign market
development programs represent one form of
export subsidy. With about one of every three
acres of U.S. farmland utilized for export sales,
international markets are extremely important to
agriculture and agribusiness. Due to relatively
low rates of populationgrowthand relativelyhigh
income levels, domestic market growth for most
agricultural products is limited compared to the
growthpotential of export markets. Policies and
programs which ignore the export market may
have negative impacts on the entire agribusiness
sector (Svec).
Federally-supported market development
programsare designedto developnew marketsor
expandexistingmarkets. Suchprograms attempt
to increasebothconsumerand commercialutiliza-
tion of U.S. agricultural commodities and prod-
uctsby overcomingconstraintsto exports. Gener-
ally, these programs are intended to fund three
types of activities: (1) technical assistance,
including problems in selling, transporting, pro-
cessing, marketing and utilizingU.S. agricultural
products; (2) technical servicing, includingassis-
tanceto foreigngovernmentoftlcials withimport-
ing, distributing and marketing agricultural com-
moditim and products; and (3) consumerpromo-
tion, designedto inform and positivelyalter con-
sumer perceptions, thus expanding demand for
U.S. agricultural products (U.S. Government
Accounting OffIce).
U.S. government-sponsoredexport market
developmentefforts for agricultural commodities
and products consist of the Cooperator program,
the Export Incentive Program (HP) and the Tar-
geted Export Assistance (TEA) program, FAS-
USDA has had the lead governmental role in
developing markets overseas for United States
farm products.
Animportantpart of the FASexportexpan-
sion effort is the Cooperator program through
which export promotion activities are conducted
jointly withmarketdevelopmentcooperatorshorn
private industry. There are more than fifty of
these groupsworking with the FAS on a continu-
ing basis (Lee). The role of cooperator was
created by the Agricultural Trade Development
andAssistanceActof July 1954(P. L. 480). The
market development aspect of this program is
orientedto commercialsales of agricultural com-
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profit, broadly-based agricultural trade associa-
tions representing U.S. farmers if possible.
Financing of cooperator-generated market devel-
opmentprojects is sharedby the FAS, the agricul-
tural cooperator, and, depending on the type of
activities, by the foreign organizations involved in
the import and use of the particular commodity.
The major share of this fimding comes from the
private sector.
The Export Incentive Program (HP) is a
companionof the Cooperator program under P.L,
480. The EIP provides direct promotion expenses
to private U.S. firms or agricultural cooperatives
selling products under a registered trademark in
situations where a Cooperator program is infeasi-
ble or branded promotion would be more effec-
tive, The EIP reimburses participants up to 50
percent of approved promotion expenses in export
markets (Kinnucan and Williams).
The Targeted Export Assistance @EA)
program was authorized by Section 1124 of the
Food Security Act of 1985. The Act states that a
specific amount of funds for commodities owned
by the Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC)
shall be used by the Secretary of Agriculture to
counter or offset the adverse effect of subsidies,
import quotas, or other unfair trade practices of a
foreign country on the export of a U.S. agricul-
tural commodity or products. Priority is given to
U.S. agricultural commodities or products that
have received a favorable decision under section
301 of the Trade Act of 1974, or have been
adversely affected by retaliatory actions related to
a favorable decision under Section 301 of the
Trade Act of 1974. For fiscal years 1986 through
1988, the amount of funds or value of commodi-
ties used through 117 agreements was $110 mil-
lion each year (Federal Register). For fiscal years
1989 and 1990 the finding level remained at$110
million each year. The majority of the TEA
projects have taken place in Asia, followed by
Western Europe and other parts of the world.
Export Programs for Florida Citrus
The Florida citrus industry has been
involved in export promotion programs for nearly
a quarter-century, During the 1960s and 1970s,
interest in citrus commodity advertising was stim-
ulated as the result of a large expected surplus of
citrus products. It was generally assumed that,
with a given supply, advertising could shitl the
demand curve of a given product to the right, thus
increasing the quantity of product sold and the
total revenue received. The Florida Department
of Citrus (FDOC) has utilized many export pro-
motional pragrams for Florida citrus products
including the PAS-USDA Coqemtor program in
Europe; promotional programs fix fresh grape-
fruit, grapefruit juice and orange juice in Japan;
and commodity adverWig programs for all types
of citrus products in Canada.
Following a test program in 1966, the
FDOC cooperator program in Europe was initi-
ated on a full scale in 1%7. This market
development program dtiectly supports the brand
promotion activities of distributors in the
European market. The cost of this program is
financedby theFDOC, FAS-USDAandEuropean
distributors. European distributors have provided
the largest share of market development funds
since 1971.
Citrus has been identified by FAS-USDA as
a commodity to receive priority assistance from
the TEA program because of unfair trade practices
of foreign countries with regard to U.S. citrus
products. The FDOC received $4.6 million and
$7.0 million of the $110 million TEA allocation
during the 1986 and 1987 fiscal years, respec-
tively. The authorized funding for the 1988 and
1989 fiscal years was $7,0 million and $10.5
million, respective y. The TEA dollars have been
used to promote Florida grapefruit through televi-
sion, printed media, public relations, in-store
demonstrations and displays, and food service
activities in Western Europe, the Pacific Rim, and
Canada. In addition to the TEA programs, the
FDOC has grower-financed commodity promo-
tional programs in Canada and Japan. FDOC
export promotion expenditures for the past four-
teen seasons in Canada, Europe and the Pacific
Rim are detailed in Table 1. Expenditures include
a three-party program for orange juice in Europe,
a two-party program for orange juice in Canada,
an FDOC promotion program for fresh grapefruit
in Japan, arid TEA programs for frtih grapefrui[
and grapefruit juice in Europe and Japan. Export
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Journal of Food Distribution Researchpromotion expenditures totaled over $54 million
for the fourteen year period. During this time,
the European market accounted for 43 percent of
export promotion expenditure, followed by the
Canadian market with 31 percent and the Pacific
Rim market with 26 percent.
Most of the promotional expenditures for
Florida citrus products havebeen for trade promo-
tional activities with minor amounts for consumer
advertising prior to the beginning of the TEA
program. With the TEA funds received from the
FAS, the FDOC expandedboth trade promotional
activities and consumer advertising with most of
the TEA funds used to support the latter.
From the late 1960s to the beginning of
1980s, these promotional programs developed
foreign markets for Florida citrus products. The
value of U.S. orangejuice exports increased fkom
$17.9 million in 1965to $140.6 million in 1981.
Fresh grapefruit exports increased from $11.4
million to $109.6 million during the same period.
More recently, the value of orange juice
exports has decreased to $86.9 million in 1987
and rebounded to $121.5 million in 1988. The
value of fresh grapefruit exports in the 1980shas
been quite volatile ranging from $91.5 million in
1984to a record of $222.2 million in 1988. Price
changes, in conjunction with dramatic swings in
currency exchange rates in the European and
Japanese markets, have influenced both export
volumes and revenues (Lee and Fairchild, 1988-
b). The combination of export promotion expen-
ditures and favorable exchange rates since 1985
has resulted in record values and volumes of fresh
grapefruit exports.
Studiesof the effectivenessof Florida citrus
export promotion programs consistently have
shown positive results. For example, returns
associatedwithorangejuice promotionalprograms
in Europe fkom 1972to 1982have been estimated
to range from $4.85 to $5,50 (in terms of addi-
tional sales due to the promotional programs) per
dollar invested for all program contributors. In
addition, Florida orange juice advertising in
Canada from 1972 to 1981 has been shown to
have a positive effect on the U.S. market share in
Canada (Lee and Tilley). A study of U.S. fresh
grapefruit exports to 15 countries from 1976 to
1987 indicated that U.S. fresh grapefruit exports
to EEC and Pacific Rim countries increased by
more than three dollars for every dollar that
Florida spent on promotion (Lee, Behr, Brown
and Fairchild).
Despite the effectiveness of export promo-
tional programs, U.S. orange juice exports have
declined in the 1980s due to supply-reducing
freezes in Florida and rapid orange-juice-supply
expansion in Brazil. Production of oranges for
processing was curtailedby freezes in 1977,1981,
1982, 1983, 1985, and 1989. Increased orange
juice supplies in other countries were stimulated
by attractive orange juice prices associated with
the demand expansion generated by promotion
programs in both domestic and foreign markets.
In addition, the lower quality standards in Canada
and the preferences for dilutedjuice beverages in
Europe and Japan allowed importers of bulk con-
centrated orange juice in these markets to repack
their imports into juice-based products which are
different from U.S. pure juice products. These
market environments favor low-price producers
and hinder product differentiation efforts,
As a result of price, different preferences
and lack of product differentiation opportunities
for Florida in foreign markets, Brazil has gained
a dominantshare of the orangejuice/drink market
in Canada, Europe and Japan, The U.S. market
share of orange juice imported by Canada
decreased from 41 percent in 1978to 33 percent
in 1987. During the same period, the U.S. mar-
ket share of Japanese orange juice imports also
decreased from 58 percent to 16 percent. The
quantity of U.S. orange juice exports to Europe
increased from 17 million single strength equiv-
alent (SSE) gallons in 1978 to 25 million SSE
gallons in 1982 and then declined to 19 million
SSE gallons in 1987. Brazilian orange juice
exportsto Europe increasedfrom 136million SSE
gallons to 471 million SSE gallons between 1978
and 1987.
Changes in the competitive structure of the
world orange juice market have had significant
impacts on the U.S. orange juice industry. Both
absolute and relative U.S. frozen concentrated
orange juice (FCOJ) exports and imports have
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importstotaled 409 million SSE gallons in 1988,
or 7.4 times greater than U.S. FCOJ exports.
Sincethe UnitedStateshasbecome a net importer
of orangejuice, it may be appropriateto question
the promotion of U.S. orange juice in highly
price-competitiveexportmarkets. CurrentFDOC
promotion programs tend to feature grapefruit
juice and fresh grapefruit.
U.S. orange juice is priced higher than
orange juice from other exporting countries.
During the period from 1978through 1987, the
average import price in Canada for U.S. orange
juice was $1.95 per SSE gallon as comparwito
$1.12 per SSE gallon for the orange juice from
other countries. The average orangejuice import
prices in Japan for the same time period are 302
Yens per liter and 252 Yens per liter (42°Brix),
respectively, for U.S. and Brazilianjuice.
One of the reasons that U.S. export prices
arehigherthanthosefor other exportingcountries
is that most U.S. orange juice exports are in
retail-sizecontainerssmallerthan 32 ouncescom-
pared to bulk juice. FOB prices of retail-pack
orange juice are higher than bulk-form orange
juice prices due to differences in processing,
packagingandtransportationcosts. For example,
the average price of U.S. retail-pack and bulk
orange juice exported to Canada for the period
from 1978through 1987are, respectively, $2.28
and $1.25 per SSEgallon.
U.S. fresh grapefruit exports account for
more than 90 percent of the total grapefruit
imports in Japan and Canada. In Europe, the
U.S. market share of fresh grapefruit imports
increased from 17 percent in 1978to 22 percent
in 1987. In Canada, fresh grapefruit imported
from the United States is lower priced than fresh
grapefruit imported from other countries, How-
ever, import prices of U.S. fresh grapefruit in
Japan and Europe are higher than the import
pricesof the freshgrapefruitfrom other countries.
The average prices in Japan are 132.3 Yens and
118.6 Yens per kilogram, respectively, for fresh
grapefruit imports from the United States and
other countries from 1978 through 1987. The
average prices in EEC countries are 24.8
European Common Currency (EUC) and 19.3
EUC per 100 pounds, respectively, for fresh
grapefruit imports from the United States and
other countries during the same period. One of
the reasonsthat the United Statesis ableto main-
tain its fresh grapefruit market shares in Canada,
EuropeandJapanisbecausemostU.S. grapefruit,
especially those from Florida and Texas, are
considered to be juicier and sweeter than the
desert varieties of grapefruit from other parts of
the world.
The foregoing suggests that the United
Stateshasbeenableto maintaina modestpresence
for its retail-pack orangejuice and a strong pres-
ence for its fresh grapefruit in the world markets
with aprice premium. This isbecausethe United
States is able to provide differentiated products
which other countries currently cannot produce
(fresh grapefruit) or are not interested in produc-
ing (retail-packorangejuice).
The lessonto be learned from citrus export
development and maintenance programs is that
unless the the product being promoted can be
differentiatedfrom other competitiveproducts or
unless the product is priced lower than competi-
tive products, the long-runeffectivenessof export
promotionprograms will be limited.
Dkcussion
Inthe complexworldof internationaltrade,
the abilityto competeis centralto effectivepartic-
ipation in world markets. In the international
arena, commodityproduction cost advantagesare
often erased by efllcient and effective processing
and marketing infrastructure, Furthermore, the
developmentand maintenance of export markets
for agriculturalcommoditiesand food productsis
influencedby governmentinterventionin produc-
tion, trade, and macroeconomic issues (Rosson,
Vocke and Scearce).
Food production in most high income,
developed economies has increased faster than
consumerdemand. Withthe exceptionof demand
generated by population growth, increases in
consumerexpenditureson food tend to be associ-
atedwithvariety, quality, processing, and conve-
nience. Moreover, the adoption of new tech-
nology tends to increase agricultural productivity
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export subsidies are often initiated by governments
when production exceeds domestic consumption
(Rosson, Vocke and Scearce). Resulting distor-
tions in trade flows often generate offsetting poli-
cies in competing countries. For example, the
European Economic Community’s export subsi-
dies stimulateda U.S. policyresponsein the form
ofthe TargetedExport Assistance(TEA)Program
designedto make U.S. agriculturemore competi-
tive, Export promotion is one type of export
subsidydesignedto alter existingtrade patterns.
For promotionprogramsto be successfi.din
both developing and maintaining export markets,
competitiveness must be considered. As dis-
cussed,there are manyfactorswhichinfluencethe
competitiveenvironmentin worldmarkets. Many
of these factors are beyond the control or influ-
ence of agribusiness, and even government.
Although the international competitive environ-
ment cannot be influencedto the same degree as
the domestic market, maximizing agricultural
commodityand product competitivenewin terms
of price and quality is necessary although not
alwayssuftlcient for success. Effective competi-
tiveness in international markets for relatively
homogeneous products meanshavingthe sustained
able to deliver the desired quality at the lowest
price,
Competitivenessmaybe the mostimportant
factor dictating whether the United Stateswill be
able to sustainexportsor merely developmarkets
for existing and potential competitors in other
countries. Promotional programs can stimulate
growth in exports in the near term, howeverlong
term market maintenanceislesscertain. Demand
expansionin internationalmarketstendsto attract
attention. Thus, if U.S. agriculturalcommodities
and food products are not competitive, export
activities may diminishunder a sustainedpromo-
tion scenario or may decline or cease soon after
promotional programs are terminated. The suc-
cess of export promotion can be influenced by
product differentiation andprice considerations.
The U.S. citrus industryprovidesan exam-
ple of an agricultural industry’s attempts to
developand maintain export markets for raw and
processed food products through promotional
programs. Florida was once the world’s major
producer of orangejuice. Faced with the excess
supply at going prices, the Florida orange juice
industryassumedthatpromotionalactivitiescould
shiftthe demandcurve to the right resulting in an
increase in demand and revenue. Florida’s
domestic and international orange juice promo-
tional programs created a favorable environment
for foreign competition. The free-rider problem
documented in the domestic U.S. orange juice
market is equally applicable to the international
market (be and Fairchild, 1988a),
The freeze-loss of Florida orange trees in
the late 1970sand early 1980sfiuther encouraged
competitorsto expand. However, evenbeforethe
Florida freezes, Brazilian companies recognized
the potential of the orangejuice market. Brazil’s
orange juice production capacity increased from
25.4 milliontrees in 1965to 89.5 milliontrees in
1978and 160milliontrees in 1990. In the inter-
nationalmarket, andto someextent in the domes-
tic market, orangejuice isperceived as ahomoge-
neous product. As a result, price tends to be the
key factor in determining competitivenessamong
orange juice suppliers and explains the general
decline in U.S. orangejuice exports.
Florida grapetilt promotionshave created
a large and profitable market for Florida grape-
fruit. Florida grapefruit juice exports are also
expanding. Currently, in terms of supply and
quality, Florida has a competitive advantage in
international markets. However, Florida grape-
fruit juice is starting to lose market share in
Canada due to competition fkom Argentina. In
addition, production of Florida-quality fresh
grapefruit is being exploredby other countries in
responseto the worldmarket developedby Flori-
da.
The citrusexamplesuggeststhatpromotion
programs for agricultural commoditi~ and agri-
business products may have positive impacts on
demand in export markets. However, promotion
programswhich successfullyexpanddemand also
benefitproducersandmarketersinother countries
and encourageexpandedproduction and competi-
tion. The discussion suggests that developing
exportmarketsfor U.S. productswhichcannotbe
differentiated and/or sold at a price premium
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United States can be the low-cost supplier.
Determining whichagricultural commodities
and products have the potential to be competitive
in world markets on a sustained basis is a complex
and ditllcult task. In its review of the TEA pro-
gram, the U.S. General Accounting OffIce recom-
mends that FAS/USDA conduct ongoing indepth
marketing analyses for all TEA commodities and
the markets in which they are promoted to insure
that funds are allocated for those commodities and
markets with the greatest potentid:for successful
market development. Criteria exist for allocating
public-sectorexportpromotionfundsamongcom-
modity applicants and evaluating results (U.S.
General Accounting OffIce, Federal Register).
However, evaluation of export promotion pro-
grams requires analysis of both macro-economic
and commodity/productsupply and demandvari-
ables. Furthermore, datato supportsuchanalyses
tends to be limited. The importanceof compre-
hensive analyses is suggested by the potential
difference‘“betweenshort-run benefit-cost ratios
tid long-run competitivenessin world markets.
Competitiveness issues surround govern-
mentsubsidiesinthe form of exportmarketdevel-
opment programs. Attempts to evaluate these
programs and their impactson internationaltrade
and competition continue to struggle with con-
founding variables associated with international
markets and data limitations. Public institutions,
industry organizations and private firms which
compriseU.S. agriculturalsectorneedto continue
pursuing the goals of defining and improving
competitivenessand achievingboth the develop-
ment and maintenanceof export marketsfor agri-
cultural and food products.
The discussionprovidedin thispaper raises
questions concerning the expenditure of public
fundsfor export marketdevelopment. For exam-
ple, does the cost of the TEA program and Coop-
erator program enable barriers to be overcome
and market entry achieved and sustainedso as to
return the governmentexport subsidyabovewhat
would have been achieved in the absence of the
program expenditures? Is this a more efllcient
wayto increasethe incomeof agriculturalproduc-
ers and agribusinessfirms than direct payments?
What are the impacts of export promotion pro-
grams on the domestic market in terms of price
and quality? How do these programs affect pro-
ducer and consumerwelfare?
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